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L J. CUMMINGS

PROMINENT G. A. R.

MAN DIES IN IOWA

St. Johnsbù, Citizen Who

Went Wes Mes After
Long i ess

TOOK TWO BICYCLES

The following obitu, o taken from
the Clinton, Iowa, Hel & of July 5,
will be of interest to ma.:. "Jalcdonian
readers, who will rememi Mr. Cum-min-

as a carpenter and builder and
a former resident here, living for
many years before going to Clinton
in the house now occupied by W. D.
Pelley. Mrs. Cummins was a dauh-te- r

of the late A. B. and Eliza Parker
Carpenter, former residents of Watcr-for-d.

L. J. Cummings, a former business
man since 1887, and one of the city's
most highly respected citizens, died
shortly before noon today in the of- -

fices of the City National Bank in
Fifth Avcnue, where he had gone to
transact business. Although he had
been in poor health for several
months he had rccently rcsum.cd the
cares of his business and while

to his banking was taken ili.
Dr. F. M. Keefe was summoned
from his ofiìces in the Wilson build-
ing but before medicai aid could be
administcred Mr. Cummings passcd
away.

Born in Caledonia County, Ver-
mont, Novcmber 1G, 1845, the son of
Joseph and Sarah (Morse) Cum-

mings, he inherited the bravery and
courage of convicitions of his Abo- -

litionist lather. ine boy auenacu
bt. Johnsbury Acancmy ano on me
day in 18G3 that he was 18 years of
age he cntcreci the army, servine
until the dose of the war in the First
Vermont cavairy. ne was unuur ui

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, July 14 The

House failed to pass the Agricultural
Appropriation Bill with the rider

the Daylight Saving Law,
over veto of President.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, July 14 Presi-

dent Wilson vetoed the Agricultural
Bill because of its provision repealing
the daylight saving law. He also ve-to-

the sunry civil bill because it
limits "beneficiai work" or restoring
crippled soldiers to useful and con;
tented lives ' '

(By Associated Press)
BREST, July 14 The Steamship

Rotterdam with Secretary of State
Lansing on board, sailed for New
York today.

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO, July 14 Three rn

sons were scriously hurt when
ers at the Argo plant of the
Products Rcfining Co. stopped Street
cars carrying non-unio- n men to the
plant and clashed with armcd guards
aboard. A number of shots were
fired.

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, July 14 During a parade

today the roof of a house on the
Boulevard St. Martin collapscd.
Eighteen persons were injured

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, July 14 General Allen-b- y,

commander of the British Forces
which took Jerusalem in 1917, is one
of a largo number of British officers,
who have becn awarded the Ameri-
can distinguished service meda, ac-

cording to a list published in the of-

ficiai Gazctte.

Associated Press)
GENEVA, July 14 The Rumanian

Bureau at Berne announces that the
Serbian forces have evacuated Tem
pc(;vuri two mìcs norlheast of Bcl.
Rr.ulc takinj!: rvcrytninp of value.

tion is makinR in,lignant protcst. The

. ' '" i "
announces inai a proposeci levy on
property in Germany will begin at
five thousand marks. It will be
graduated up to ten per cent for
property valucd at fifty thousand
marks Then it will incrcase until it
rcaches G5 per cent on property
above thirty million marks. The levy
will be payable by instiillments

over 30 years beginning with
January next.

BASE BALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS
New York 8, Pittsburg 2.
Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 1.

STANDING OF CLUBS

bis

Sheriff Worthen to Bring
Young Burglars Here

for Trial

The officers have every reason to
believe that they have found the par-tie- s

that broke into the Barquin and
Paino storcs Friday night and it is

believed that they are the two young
mcn now being held in Albany, N. Y,

where they were arrested for vagran-c- y

SuiVday morning. Sheriff Worthen
had notified the principal cities of
this scction of the crime and Sunday
night a message carne from the Al-

bany chief of police that Bernard
Carmody and Iva Savage had been
arrested in the New York capital for
vagrancy and when pressed for

as to their recent movc-men- ts

admitted that they had becn
in St. Johnsbury the night of the rob-ber- y.

The young mcn are both under
20 years of age and carne from Wey-lan- d,

Mass.
State's Attorney Campbell is mail-

ing out the necessary requisition pap-er- s

today and will start at once with
Sheriff Worthen to secure the young
men and bring them back to St.
Johnsbury for a hearing. They will

have to see both Gov. Clement of
Vermont and . Gov. Smith of New
York to get the extradition papers
signed and the Albany offìcials have
been asked to hold the boys until the
St. Johnsbury offìcials arrive with the
necessary papers

Sheriff Worthen expeets to return
Thursday with the boys and the hear-

ing will be held this week before
Judge Morse of the municipal court.
The case will probably be held over
for the county court if the hearing
produces suflìcient cvidence to war-
rant it.

The penalty for burglary in this
state may be as much as twenty years
in the state's prison at Windsoi-- .

STATE MILK CONDENSERY

The Borden Milk Corporation is

considcring locating a new conden-scr- y

in the state of Vermont. The
reprcsentative of the corporation is

now in the state looking for a suit-

able site. St. Johnsbury has been
considcred among other places but
the new policy of the Borden's to
avoid strenuous complction when pos-sib- le

will probably eliminate our
town. At present the only state fac-

tory is located at Richmond where a
hundred men are employed. It is
possible that the sccond factory will
be located at Esscx Junction.

TO WORK FOR LIVING

Judge Morse Tells a Newark Farmer
that he Must Support His Family

or Take Consequences

Another hearing was held in the
case of Ulysses S. Walter of New-

ark at West Burkc Saturday after-noo- n

when Mr. Walter, accompanied

by his wife and nine of his 10 chil-dre- n

appeared before Judge Morse of

the municipal court in response to
summons delivcred by Sheriff Wor-

then a few days prcvi.ous. The case
was brought before the municipal
court by William H. JeiErey, secre-tar- y

of the board f charities and
probation, and others ai the hearing
were State's Attorney James B.
Campbell, Sheriff Worthen and onc
of Mr. Jeffrey's deputics

Mr. Jeffrey told the court that he
was satisfied by a recent visit to Mr.
Walter's home he was doing little
or nothing to support his largo fam-il- y

and that he would likc to have
the childrcn placcd in the custody of
the board of charities and probation
and the head of the family put to
work.

It appeared from Mr. Walter's
statement that he had rccently sold
his place and would receive some
money above ali encumberances on
the property and he informed the
court that he planned to move else- -

where and go to work. The Court
then committed the group of child-re- n

to the board of charities and pro-
bation during their minority and said
further that if Mr. Walter did not
support his family the board would
find suitable homes for the children
and Mr. Walter would be sent to a
state institution where. work was
cnmpnfsmy. '

Secretary Jeffrey informed Mr.
Walter that the board had no dispo-sitio- n

to separate his family, but
that they did propose to see that they
got a square deal and that they want-c- d

to get to work.
Secretary Jeffrey has investigated

other cases in the north part of the
county where he has reason to believe
that the head of the family is not
properly supporting his wife and chil-

dren and it is believed thatt he
of the Walter case will have

a salutary effect upon others who
were somewhat indolcnt and carcless
of their responsibilities.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Bcrt Shepard and
daughter motored to South Royalton
Sunday.

Mrs. D. M. Smith and Mrs. Jno.
Folsom of East Concord spent Sat-
urday in town.

Miss Gladora Shepard is spending
the week with relatives in South
Royalton.

, Fred E. Taylor of East Concord
was in town Saturday on business.

leadership ol master ana Bnenaan,Thc 1Jui.pau titiUes that the popua.
w'is.ciLPa at Annanuaic ana nciu
iui uve muuu n. ,... , Kumanian Government, according to

Corning to Clinton in 1887, he and the Bureau, has declined another of-h- is

brother W. G. Cummins entcred fer from Lcnine for alliance between
the coal and ice business and later ; Rumania und Russia.
added feed to their line, conducting.
a largo and extensive tracie. W. G.J (By Associatcd PrCfw)
Cummmgs ret.red in 190;,. COPENHAGEN, July 14 Mathias
which timo the nrm of Cunim.ngs &JEl.zbcrperi t))e Gcrman ministc- -

of
Co. has been conducted by the Clin- - :F- -

Jury Awards No Damages

Due Ex.-Gov- 's Widow

Chauffeur Sues

After being out nine hours the jury
in the case of Mrs. Hcnrietta Prouty
widow of Prouty,
against the Grand T.'unk railroad
for $300,000 damages as a result of
her husband beir.g killed. ou the
railroads crossing in Quebec province
while in an automobile, returned a
verdict in favor ol the railroad. No
damages whatevcr were awarded the
plaintiff and nothing wari given for
Packard car which s wrccked.

At 11.00 o'clock Judgiì Ilarland B.

Howe received the vei-jic-s and
the jurors. Mrs. Prouty can

recover damages nei'l:'.'i- - fcr ihe ry

loss occasioned by the death
of the noi- - for the d:mo-litio- n

of the Packard car.
As soon as another jury can be

panelled the suit for :?JO,000 dam-
ages sought by James W. Blay, the
chauffeur of the death cai--

, will be
tried here in the United States Court.
C. A. Prouty, director of the division
of accounting of the U S. Railroad
Administration. returned to Washing-
ton last night. Counscl for the Grand
Trunk, John W. Redmond will again
clash with Attorncys Ward Prouty
and Farman.

Counsel for the Grand Trunk, John
W Redmond, concluded his plea Sat-

urday forenoon. He argued that the
was suffering from an

incurable case of diabetes and that
ccrtain death from the attacks of
that disease would have cut off the
widow's income. His pica was that
if the had continued to
lavish money upon his wife for lux-uri- es

he would soon have been bank-ru- pt

Attorney Charles A. Prouty, who is
over 70 years old and who has not
addresscd a jury for a quarter of a
century, in his convincine way said
that the keyslone of Redmond's whole
argumcnt was that the Prouty car
was speeding recklessly While in the
midst of his proof that the death car
was not speeding, Redmond suddenly
broke in upon him. C. A. Prouty
ignored the interruption and calmly
proceeded with his plea.

The lattei-- asscrted that it was his
theory that the engineer only sounded
his whistle after the collision in order
to conceal his own negligence in not
blowing it before approaching the
crossng.

"If that automatic warning beli
had lived in the days of Cotton Math-e- r

it would have been indicted for
witchcraft. It was guilty of every
yagary. At the timo of the accicdnt
it seemed to have had a spasm of
virtue and was nngipg."

Attorney Redmond unceremonously
broke in again and again upon the
plea and could be subducd with diffi
culty by Judge Howe. A recess of
ten minutes was declared before the
Court, summing up ali the evidence,
made the charge to the jury, the fore
man of which was Guy P. Mctcalf of
St .Johnsbury. The rest of the jur
ors were I). M. Ciane of Mclndoes
Falls; John Crosicr of Montpelier;
S. A Hutchinson of East Braintree;
F. E Holmes of Brookfield; II A.
Cleveland of Barton ; B S. Ford of
Guildhall; W. H. Kidder of Irasburg;
H. II. Dommey of Hardwick; George
H. Hight of West Topsham; Per
kins Flint of Randolph and George
L Spaulding of Windsor.

Farm Buildings Burned
Ray Roscbrooks Loses ali His Prop'-ert- y

at Burke Hollow in a
Morning Fire

The farm buildings of Ray Rose-brook- sj

about a mile from Burke Hol-

low, were burned to the ground last
Wednesday morning with ali their
contents, including three calves and a
bull. Mr. Roscbrooks and family had
gone upon the hill to attend to 4Jie

hay crop and id not see the fire until
it was too late to save anything.

The family left the house shut up
and the cause of the disastrous blaze
is unknown. Ali that is saved from
the fire is a mowing machine, nine
cows that were out at pasture and
the clothes the family had on their
backs when they were out in the hay
fichi.

There was a strong wind from the
South at the time of the fire and it
soon consumed ali the buildings Mr.
Rosebrooks had no insurance on the
pronprty and his loss will exceed

Hardwick Boy Pays Fine and Prison
Sentence Safeuarded State's

Atty Campbell on Case j

Upon information that a bicycle

had becn stolen from the James Clark
garage in Hardwick last week State's
Attorney Campbell made a trip to the
granite town Sunday afternoon and ,

called at the farmhouse of Mr. Pal-
mer, having reason to believe that his
son, Ollie Palmer, knew something
about the wheel. The family were
not at home, but a boy on the farm
showed Mr. Campbell where the
wheel was hid and he took the bicy-

cle back to the Clark garage and the
owner identified it as his property.
Mr. Campbell again visited the Pal-

mer house and found Ollie Palmer
at home. At first he was unwilling
to admit charge, but later conféssed
he took the wheel. In the woodshed
where the wheel was hidden the
state's attorney found another wheel
which the Palmer boy claimed he had
rccently found by the roadside. But
inasmuch as Mr. Campbell had
found another party who had just
lost a bicycle it looked as if the boy
was not giving the whole story.

Monday morning Ollie Palmer was
brought before Judge M. G. Morse
at Hardwick and pleadcd guilty to the
larceny of both whccls. He was fined
$25 and costs, which he paid, and
scntenced to a term of imprisonment
of not less than four months nor more
than six months. The court then sus-pend-

the prison sentence and he
was placed on probation.

LOCAL NEWS

The pricc of soaps are advancing
rapidly. No one can teli how high the
prices will gó. Now is the" time to-bu-

C. C. Bingham Company are
today sclling choìce Palmolive soap
at three bars for 29 cents or 12 bara
for $1.16.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Doty are in
Boston visiting their son, Ensign
Lawrence Doty They expect to re-

turn by the way of York Beach where
they will spcnd some part of their n.

FOR SALE Four fresh milkers.
Cali at 6 o'clock and see for your-sel- f.

A. Nuremburg, 27 Caledonia
Street.

MOTOR AMBULANCE
Telephone 277-- M

New easy riding. Calla
from a distahee at resonable ratea.

St. Johnsbury Vt.

C. A. Calderwood, Inc.

"Old Sol" and the
thermometer won't
bother you if you wear,
one of our light, thin,
cool, Summer Suits.

Tropical worsteds that arei

thin and cool without sacrifìcei
of etyle.

Palm Beach suits that hold
their shape and add to youc
comfort.

Light weight skeleton linee!

blue serge suits every man
should HAVE ONE.

Summer suits $30 to $40.
Summer underwear, thin

shirts and socks.
Shoes for ali the family.

ASSELIN BROS.

The O Spot
CLOTIIING and SHOES

Airship Service Bound to

Come Says Dirigible

Commander

, LONDON, July 14 As a result of
the successful flight of the R-3- 4 on
ber memorablc air voyage from Eng-lan- d

to America and return, much
spcculation is being indulged in con-ccrni-

the commercial possibilities
of the dirigible and air piane. The
thng which scems to deter preesnt
commercial advattccs is the great
cost of the ship and her comparative-l- y

meagre carrying power.
Major Scott, commander of the big

ship, said:
"Regular airship service between

Europe and America is bound to
come, and soon."

"Our reception in America waa
The people there,

with our voyage, fully real-iz- c

the commercial possibility of the
big airship."

Brig. Gen. Edward F. Maitland,
the reprcsentative of the air ministry
in the 4 who kept the log of the
voyage said: "We were sent by the
air ministry to demonstrate that air-shi-

can do a long sca voyage with
the ultimate view of their commercial
use later. Airships undoubtedly will
be used in the future over the sea
and over land. They will not con-fii-

in anyway with the airplane or
seaplane, but ali will work together.
The airship will go on long voy-age- s,

while the other fliers will radi-

ate for short distances from the air-
ship terminal.

While cnjoyrnitr the bela'ted luxury
of his little black pipe, smoking not
being permitted on the airship, Maj.
Scott told the story of the return
flight.

"We cstimated we would make it
in 70 to 80 hours," he said. "We
madc it in 75. When we left we had
a strong wind behind us and we cov-ere- d

the first 300 miles in about 8

hours. When we circled over New-Yor-

we could plainly see the crowds
on Broadway waving to us as we pas-se- d,

but we could not hear them be-

cause of the noise of the engines.
"South of Ncwfoundland we

head winds and our ro-gre- ss

from then on was slower. We
traveled at an average height of from
3000 to 5000 feet and found much
low clouds and fog. Once we saw
nothing but fog for 24 hours.

" We struck Ireland at Clifden,
and made good progress from there,
although our stecring engine broke
down Saturday morning. We started
with 4900 gallons and had I0J left.

"We were naturally pleased with
the trip, ali of us. I epect impoi-ta-nt

changes in the size and spced of
future airships, big' ships that will
travel 70 to 80 miles an hour and
powerful cnough to crawl through
anything."

"This has becn a great trip," said
Col. W. W. Mensley, Jr., of the
United,' States Army air sei-vic-

"We were lost onc whole day because
the fotr was so thick we could not
get a shot at the sun, moon, stars or
horizon, but we worked out of it and
struck the Irish coast. We passed
over the Isle of Man about 3 o'clock
this morning, and then mounting
above the clouds witnessed a most.
beautiful siht. Above was the brighi
moon; bclow soft, fieeey clouds,
touched with ali colors of the rain-bo-

and far down bclow occasionally
could be seen the dark blue of the sea
But we did not have time to admirc
the beauty of the scene.

"We soon passed over Liverpool
and then other cities and towns, and
here we are. We suffered no hard
ships and no inconveniences, except
that we had no hot water for shaving.
Our cgìis were cooked in the exhaust
of the engines and We had plenty of
other ood food and coffee, tea and
cocoa to drink. No one suffered from
air sickness, and while the sea below
was tossed by a 40-mi- le ale we were
moving along in comfort on an even
keel.

By 9.15 o'clock Thursday morning
the dirigible had covered 430 miles
from New York. The mail was then
sorted. It included letters for King
Georgeo, the British Foreign Office,
other governmental departments and
a number of nevvopapers, the log ad-din- g.

"We hope this journey will prove
the fastest newspaper delivery be-

tween New York and London yet
and will be the foretrun-ne- r

of a regular interchange of mail
between the East and the West the
Old World and the New, J

W. L. Pct
Cincinnati 49 24 .G71
New York 45 23 .602
Chicago 40 33 .548
Pittsburg 38 35 .521
Brooklyn 36 35 .507
St. Louis 29 43 .403
Boston 26 42 .382
Philadelphia 19 47 .288

ton man.
Mr. Cummings was twice nyu-ried-

,

first to Carlie Carpenter, member of
an old Vermont family, who died
leaving a little daughter, now Miss
Cosbi Cummings, principal of the
Clinton Grammar school. Later Mr.
Cummings married Miss Mac Car-

penter, his first wife's sister, who
with hcr two children, Carlie, now
Mrs. Frank Perkins of Davcnport,
and son William of Clinton, survive.

As a member of General N. B.

Baker post, No. 88, G. A. R., in
which organization he had held the
post of quartermaster for many
years, Mr. Cummings was active in
ali that pertained to patriotic

He had repeatedly becn
sought as Commander but preferred
his more humble office and managed
the finances of the Post with success
His office was the center about which
the Clinton G. A. R. activities

and not a day passcd withou'.
a gathering together there of some
of the men in that little group of
Civil War mcn who love to recali

of camp and battleficld. His
repertoirc of war stories was unlim-ite- d

and his manner of tclling them
added much to the pleasure of those
who had the opportunity to hear
them. As a business man he was
quiet and earnest but when he laid
asidc business cares he was a youth
again in spirit and mentality.

LEGION IS INCORPORATED ;.

WASHINGTON, July 14 Incor-poratio- n

by Congress of the Ameri
can Legion, composed of the heroes.
of the war with Germany, is provided
in a bill which has been introduced
in the House by Major Royal C.

Johnson of South Dakota. Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., is named as among
the incorporators.

The purposes of the corporation
are declared to be to uphold and de-fe-

the Constitution of the United
States; to safeguard and transmit to
posterity the principles ' of ' justice,
freedom and democracy for which the
members of the military and naval
forces of the United States contcnded
in 1917-191- 8; to maintain law and
order; to foster and perpetuate a 100
percentum Americanism; to inculcate
the duty and obligation of the citizen
to the community, state and nation;
to preserve and develop equality of
right and opportunity in the United
States; to promote the social and
industriai welfare of the citizens of
the United States, to make right the
master of might; to preserve the
memories and incideiits of the Great
War, and to consecraté the comrade-shi- p

of its members to service lo the
nation, . I

GAMES TODAY
Chicago at Boston.
Pittsburg at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS
Chicago 14, Boston 9.

Cleveland 5, Washington 4.
Detroit 5, New York 4.
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 3.
St. Louis 5, Philadelphia 4.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

Over a Hot Stove this Weather
when you can buy fine cooked
meats and delicious salad dress- -
ings.g- - --1. s

W. L. Pct
Chicago 46 26 .639
New York 41 27 .603
Cleveland 41 32 .562

Detroit 37 33 .529
St. Louis 37 33 .529

Boston 31 38 .443
Washington 31 42 .425
Philadelphia 18 51 .261

OUR SELECTIONS

Crab Meat Tuna Fish Sliced Ox Tongue
Lobster Salmon Steak Calvcs Tongue
Shrimp Ox Tongue Lambs Tongue

Howard's, Durkee, Slade's and Libbey Salad
Dressings

B

GAMES TODAY
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Detroit,
riiiladelphia at St. Louis.
Washington at Cleveland.

C. Mitchell of Brooklyn heads the
batting list of the National League
with an average of .563 out of 16
times at bat in 15 games. v

E. Murphy of Chicago leads the
American League with .437 out of
16 times at bat in 15 games.

Pasquarillo of the Philadelphia
Nationals isi battin 1,000 per cent.
He has played in one game, batted
once and made. one hit.

A. H. Gleason & Co.
No. 73 Mairi Street

$3,000.

1


